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Laura giernon's follow-up story on Morriseeyes use of the Lipindel ceepany for the manufacture of assassination de ices lecke quotes of inalcptera officiala or prominent citi-sons that federal officials would even look at such equipmat. (Wxiont 1/24/75) it also lacks rafwence to WerBel, which you mentioned 1/23. I had thought that Hpindel lited and specialized Jut the Nov York City area. That b moved to the Waahington area would room to indicate specialization there. The accomdagying pieturea hborws a number of packing caeca on three of which what ap.eara to bo "INT.;clatlIS" is etuncilled. There wee, in Alexaedria, an Interareco, an I recall levt name, run by a umy ha: ed Cumeinge,to whom CIA comet:U.0ns had often been attributed. he is well kmmet, 	ttm oot.ipeny, for the sale of all kinds of weapons. To hobbyists, the revolutionaries of the right, etc. gamma, too. Almost anythim,;. 2eehaps the widow -Andel found no aiatificance in t44 name. Hoemer, if she knew nothing about Ouse:lugs and his commy, I would think that she could males out the poeuiblo significanee of packing crates with a name including the word "nrmn" in it. 

As I member it, 37121481 had quite A eophistidated shop where he had Wood. Ho got iato Haut. kind of trouble over taptng and/or begrIng. I ham:', not kmown that he hmd =yea. 
I fine it a little farout that Morrissey would heed 4oceected to sell anoansieation devices to drueeenforeement people Feet exceptional that of all the people cc' employed he denoneatesi to Hossein. 
Uonein. loeg-tise CIA man. eight have been expected to be interested for spooks more than erug-law enforcers, thouet. 
That Xerrissey coulu expect to recover the coot of developing such dovicee in itaelf seems uulikely. Unleao he is :moo 4114 of nut. 
I would eupeet, however, that if the VIA were interested it would develop this kind of device for itself. 

Little of thie story aa it has aptmared in the /oat eekee mune. 
My reoo11.cidenx ia eat oloar, pertly because We7gel has never be on u etOr interest despite hie revanchist Cuban omatectione. but I have the improsnion that not too long a‘m a reporter told me that Wergal had tole him that he works for the federals only now. 


